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SPECIALS FOR OPENING DAY

I Hft AT HUNTLEY'S

liWKk THURSDAY, DEC. 3rd

I Hj'jI;!' year has rolled around
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-- Another

"A J, and we again have the pleasure of

I event.
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present

Comedy
entertainment

evening.

Kebekah

nianag..rs

dancing.

Thanksgiving

Tliam..nt.e

morning
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entertainments

announcing annual Holiday open-

ing. This started

Oregon City several years ago and

habit

Iikemany customers,

forward day with greatyi.
M?0& pleasure. give

j,ff$0&JL fitting souvenir

$ have secured

mm$M
some decorated China Plates'

customer making

cents Besides beauti-f- ul

plate, which itself

than 25centsv give

away five prizes as follows:

every lady numbered

entitling the chance drawing,

purchase being necessary to ticket. The prizes will

1st Prize--A Fine Leather Bag, value

2nd A Silk

3rd A Piece of Chinqware 4

Hand Painted Jardinere
5fh Box of Stationery

look

purchaseof

Umbrella,

4th

$5.00
$4.00
i3.00
$2.00
$1.00

occasion

At this time we will have our Holiday stock marked displayed on our

counters where can look things over at your leisure. You will not asked

to buy indeed is our intention to make this opening day one pleasure for

every person coming to no visitor will or expected to buy

unless We have two musical programmes, one from 5 in

the afternoon and from 7 to 9 the evening. During the evening the drawing

will take the prizes will awarded.

meeting

Mrs Stlmpson who visit- - the meeting will be at the home
Ing her mother, of Myrtle Mrs. Weber.

for the four months, returned to j jr. j. Martin, of this place,
Canby last night and will remain wa3 called to Oswego Saturday by

for few days on business in connec- - the illness of her daughter
with her property Interests. Mrs. inlaw. Mrs. J. S. Martin, who was

Stlmpson been away from Canby i ten t0 the hospital in Portland Sat-fo-r

the past year. urday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps, George Meeka has moved his

daughter. November 18. Mrs. Phelps, new house,

whose home is near Union Hall. Is at

the home of her parents, Mr. ana .Mrs.

to

Zeek. , T. P.
to

Lee,
Plans are made Dy me ouuS J125ft Mr u,e hag property

people of this place to attend box tQ 0(her parties- - The property is
social given by the Myrtle Assembly. buy M te )anf, g(,ct()n

A., at the Knight on Thursday nf ,he ,own (g Mceent (or rasng
evening, 2G. when Hon. fnjit farm pro(j,lcts.
S. Hudson, grand .master Dr. j Roth has sold lots and
Manion. grand meaicai - pr,me!an,, to a , Burdette
be to give adjrebae. .nr.
porter, of Portland, will also be pres-

ent and will drive the famous mule

Maud." The affair will be free to

all, and the ladles are to bring the
baskets.

The Collins White Com-

pany gave an on Wed-

nesday Several musical
sketches were enjoyed.

Many the young people Canby

and viciultv will attend the masque

ball at Aurora on Thursday night.
Nov ember The afiair in charge
lit the Lodge, and a good

tun
Th"
Dr. IJ

j
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To
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U promised to all wuu auenu.
floor are Kerr,

i: Oiesy, H. A. snyder. i

Aurora baud liirnisnts u;e niu..u
liie

Mrs Kobinwn. rmversity I ark,
Portland, visit n with l.er parents,
Mr. i'tid Mrs. ZeeK.

The Aid Society will not meet
wei-- on accuuia oi

i,, .nt on t:' X' W'

"

tins

dnesiay

the ine-li- ng will be an all a aff., ,

and will at the home of Mrs. . K.

Porte'--
. A dinner at noon will be m

nf the of the meeting.

The prayer ineetii

will !, held on Thursday morning

ti e M. i:. church. Yfie
c'rn on and appropriate music worn

gtven at tin; V.. K. chinch on Sunday,

aud-th- services both am.

rwninn were well attended. It is

probable that It PhippS ot Port-

land, wiil in attendance at the
Fi.nrt'py School convention this week.

On Sunday llw pastor. Rev.

W. J. Weber, v.ili deliver sermon on

"Temperance" that will interest.
The )e.YIoss Lyric lianls. world-famou-

company with a musical ca-

ll of "5 years, will give an enter-

tainment in' the Hall on Decem-

ber 8. Theie people have given ex-

cellent at every place
tiny appeareil

will be given by Rev. W. Weber at
the M. church. All are cordially

Oa of the School
convention held here this week the
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I). with a game afternoon
on Monday, nearly ennt and reports it one of finest

of the Index of he ever witnessed,
engaged Mr Mrs- Maxwell Telford

ting wood striking his in while
the bone. took In

was on the place, hut
tin- - member, at re- - 'h()Ine
lions uie is tuong ,. tu Aurora a few

liiirn. Tues.Iay. November 17, a
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. George

Mrs. Jihtcker, mother Mrs.
F.vat:s. Is very at the latter's
residence, with very little hope for
N-- : r'

Mrs. cousin Mrs.
'vans, wno-- e h'mie is in Aurora, d

in Canby on Monday afternoon,
up'I vM-"t- r here for a few

Horn, on November IS.
u ihiiig-t.- "- to Mrs. fieorge
F'ete'.er. the parents of ar the
i,e-- t ,ca i i people in the cnuiilK e

i' ii t irl. Dr. Stevenson at-

tending .....
'lii.r!" Penman, formerly of this

i.o been engaged in
niniii:; fnr trie past fejr" months In

!ne:-- . Idiih-J- has b en in Canby
the Tc.-- t, ft w days on business.

A. .1. Mat' Is, of Salem, representing
the Carlton N'ui-er- city, was
in Ca'ioy un in connection

the tir-- Tuesday, Mr. Mathis
lias aii.ointe, William
ii al sii-- e dealer, to handle his or-

der upon delivery in this
city. Mr. Cantwell also do the

for the company.

Dr. A. T. Stevenson was in Oregon

tins nun
the

ary
grounds, the

that are on grounds for
the that

constructed before he
obliged them the llv- -

some

and

500 1hand

One will be to

a

store, and

and

ery stables here. John Sawyer, one
of the best known horsemen of Port-

land, was in Canby on Tuesday look-

ing over the situation, but, like Mr.

refuses to keep his horses In

the buildings on the grounds.
suitable buildings constructed,
It Is an assured fact that some of the
best race In West would
be here and trained for andcounty fair, the
are at presenL owners win not risk

lives of their valuable horses
there-- Llndsley expects to bring
several More nf his hnrxes training

being In a few days. Many horsemen who
had contemplated bringing their
horses the fair grounds for winter

are about the

the of this
city, to on Saturday,

hh home
$1250. Ing. Mr. Kocher attended football

D. met painful on Saturday In
which ' land, the

him the loss finger games
the left hand. While In cut-- j an(1 were

the ax and here Mr.
finger severing Dr. T(.iforj an active part Ihe
Stevenson summoned, and dressed j lllrktv Bhoot Waite

injured and lat w,.nt without any. From here
jjm.piu to spend
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Mr.

man

and

hours.
Mrs. H. J. Faulkner and daughter,

Violet, were visiting over Sunday with
the forntur's mother. Mrs. K. Sal

J. H. Daly, who sold his farm at
Mackhbttrg before going East, has

from his trip, and
through Canby on Friday. Mr. Daly
sp-n- t Miiuie time in Mexico, and re-

turned to Or 'gon by way of Cal-
ifornia, visiting with relatives In that
fctale for a few weeks. He has pur-

chased a farm consisting of twenty
acres ina.r Manpiatn, where he ex-

pects to make his home In the future.

Mrs. Foster, who has been
visiting with mother, Mrs. Hol'z-man- ,

relumed to her In I'ort-'a-

I Tuesday, and on U'edne.-.ila- li ft

for whero will reside

Tiio infant; child of Mr. and Mrn.

Warren j f, which has been seriously
ill. is Improving.

Miss Ora lye. by Afrs.

null,
the parents,

of utamps.
Casiie

en a Friday, return- - merly of this place., now of port- - I

ing here in evening... '. iland, are Thanksgiving with'
T. L. flatten was an Oregon Mr. Airs. William "!

(,'ity visitor the guest of Prcoanitions are hetng made (for!
her daughter. J. L. the Sutiilay School convention to he

J. H. Llndsley, who several in the Al. chnrch on Fridav
heads of line race horses, arrived Inland Saturday. Many of the hosiiita

(m Sunday evening, December u. rottnny ween, bringing witn (ble people or Canny are arranging to
"The Land of Koran," a mission-- three of them, w hich he 1; to winter keep the' delegates, a very

lecture, beautifully, inusiraiea, ami win iraiu on me race iracs at. me cessrui meeting is

Invited.
account Sunday

Morgan

Waldron.

but owing to poor
buildings the

accommodation of the horses
the fair,

was to bring to

the

the

to

IJvrtha
her

home

she

the

lumen lii: wuini emu in a Y:i y loiaiiii
Ing manner their Wednes-
day evening. evening re-

freshments served, a most

OVER 200 STYLES OF BRUSHES
t

Just think being able to select your hair brush from a lot
of 200 kinds. That means a stock of brushes that would last
the ordinary drug store for years, but Import them our-
selves, save at least per cent, on the first cost and then sell
them sell them out so quickly that we don't have to make
the fancy profit usually made on this goods. The
prices range from 25c to $7.50, so we can suit every purse. .

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Just because it's " Opening Day" will deduct 20 per
cent from the already low price our hair brushes on this day.
The brushes arc marked in plain figures - and you can see
yourself iust how much the saving will be. This is an ex-

ceptionally good time to buy for your holiday needs.

OPENING DAY STATIONERY SPECIAL
Each opening day our stationery department has tried

to beat the previous year's special. This time they are mak-troubl- e

for m xt year, sure. Every box is extra value at its
regular price and there's an old style or shade in the lot.
All Eaton-Hurlb- stationerythat means the best.

35c box, paper and envelopes to match - 25o
3 Stylos, 3 Shades

50c box paper and envelopes to match - 38c
2 Stylos, White only

$1.00 box, paper and envelopes . - 69c
2 Styles, White only

LADIES' HAND DAGS
A Ladies' full size bag with purse, genuine leather,

95c value. Opening day price .... ... GOc
Fine black, grained leather bags with purses, values

up to $1.50. Opening day price ... .... 98c
Fine imt. Seal and Morroco bags, black, brown, green,

latest styles, values up $2.00. Opening day
price .... .... .... .... .45

9 inch genuine Alligator bags, $4.75 value. Opening
day price ... 3.50

$3.00 SILK UMBRELLA AT $1.35
These are bargains that will appeal to any woman.

Handles are gold and pearl or silver and pearl ; paragon
frames covered with best quality silk mixtures. Ladies size
only and but 18 in the let, no more will be sold at this open-
ing day price $1.98

ALL

brought the Localbut buildings

training complaining
inadequate facilities.

A. Kocher, hardware
went Portland

returning Monday even- - ("V

slipjwd. Tuesday,

patsi--

California,

accompanied

but

Saturday,

25

class

The Quality Druggists

CAN BY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS

HUNTLEY BROS. CO.

CABINET PHOTOS

SIZES

Postals, Photo Buttons

Copying Enlarging

Stereoscopic Views

Developing and Finishing

for Amateurs

W. I) A MM
CANBY, OREGON

enjoyable evening was spent. The
lirst prizes were awarded to Mrs. W.
If Hair and I D. Walker, consolation
prizes tu Mrs. L. D. Walker and K. K.

Ilradtl. next meeting of the cluh
be at the home of Mr. and

A. I). Paddock nil Wednesday
llecetrber 2. Mr. and Mrs. Hates'

tt were Mr and Mrs. Charles N.

Wait. Mr. an I Mrs. L. I). Walker, Mr.
ii'id Mrs. A. D. Paddock, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Hair. Mr and Mth. A. II. Knight,
lr. atid Mrs. K. K, Hradtl, Miss Har-

riet Bates, Messrs. Ralph Knight and
Arthur Knight.

Miss Harriet Hates, of the Canby
Hank & Trust Company, will leave on
Di cetnher 2 for Lincoln, Nebraska,
".Jure jhe will spend several months'
visiting h"T brother. George y. Miss
Hates resided In Lincoln about eight

ago before coming to Oregon
Clifford Wl'ls and Freil Hower have,

retuitieil liotne from Grans Valley, Or.,'
whore they have been lhe:
past three months.

Mls.t Finn-ne- Wang Is spending a
we. k at home. i

Mls-- i Mildred Wong was In Oregon
City Saturday.

Glen Hurst, r f Aurora, was In Cart- -

by Sunday.
Si of Portland, will spend Thanks-- ; ;

giving with former's Mr. Stamps given free .with every order
and Airs. H. A. lye. tof cabinits and tm? button, free with

.Mr. and Fred Ferguson, of every order Also special
Portland, and Airs. Kvatis, for- prices on enlargements until January

City trip
spending

Mrs. and Cantwell.

Alts.
owns held K.

j and sue--
promises.

on

were and

of

we

of

we
of

to

of

The
will Mrs.

evening,

year

working

Mr'.

W.l, only. C. W. DA MM,
' (!anhy, Oregon.

llaln, rain, it

BARLOW.

never rains In Oregon
but It pours.

Colonial Jack, who Is walking and
pushing his wheelbarrow around the
bordr of the Cnlled Slates, passed

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hates enter- - through our town November 21. look
...Ino.V .V... ...1.1..1 In - . .. I. ..

at home
During the

for

not

H.

Ing well and hearty.
Miss llattle Irwin, a student of the

Fred Armstrong returned hom
from eastern Oregon, where h lias
been during the summer.

H. C. Howe made a business trip to
Portland, Saturday.

C. (i. Tull was a Porllnnd visitor
Saturday last.

Mrs. S. n. Ilerg and daughter Car
rie went to Portland last week.

H. T. Melvln visited with friends
at Woodhurn, Or., last Sunday.

W. II. Tull shipped six cars of lum-
ber Inst week.

Mr. Kkern shipped a car of hay to
Portland last week.

Fred flchalfer. from Molalla, was In
our town one day last week on busi-
ness.

Miss Mao, teacher at Marks Pralrlit
district, was an Oregon City visitor
Saturday.

Charleg Dalton and family havo
moved to Salem.

James Erlckson is moving In the
Roller house on Front street,

j Mrs. S. Hellzlg Is very sick at her
'home at Marks Prnlrle.

George Newton Is on the sick llBt
with a severe attack of throat

J. J. Wiirful has Just received a
large shipment of dishes and glass- - j

war" from the Fust.
Twentieth Century Grange has

changed the time for holding their j

regular meetings from evening tu day
meetlnm. Time of meetings mnuid
Saturday of each month lit in o'clock
A. M.

NEW ERA. ,

"Spud sacking" is the order lhe.e
rainy days.

Airs. Frank Washerman of Portland
spent .Saturday nnd Sunday wllh her
si.'ti r, Airs. J. liiirgoyne.

J. L. Hoffman was a Canby visitor
Friday.

Drtiesl Crileser Is up the river set-tin-

out Cottonwood trees for the pulp
mill company.

Alls t Saddler of Portland Is1 a gucHt
at tli" Hiii'.-oyu- e home this week.

Miss Net tin liiirgoyne mid friend.'
Miss Saddler, atti tided the Thauksglv- - j

ing dance m Aurora Thursday night,
Ali-- s Ituhy Newbury made a Hying;

My to Oregon City Tiiowluy even- -

Ing. leaving at 1:21 and returning at
r,: n;.

Air. Wink is suffering with rliniina- - '

llxni.
Wallace McCord of Twilight Hall

called on due and We.dey Sevcllt Hun- -

day evening.
Huff, a student of the O. A.

('. at Corvallls, w as visit Ing friends
here the fore part, of the week.

Grandpa Vetcio Is still on the sick
list.

AlrS. G. W. Grace of Oregon City
took Thanksgiving dinner with Airs.
H. P. Wink. I

BARLOW.

.Mrs. S. Held iJerk Is Vrrng
t trouble anil dropsy. She

Willi

has
been under the doctor's caro for some
time, Imt Pt veaXer Mid has
a nurse with her constantly. Mrs.
Aleeks of Canby has lieeti with tor for
several weeks, but she- Is Iti fl.ied of
rest an I I as gone liOT.e. Mrs. pali.ier

Agricultural College, Is spending of Macksburg is wl'h her at present.
Thanksgiving week at home. " C. (. Tull, Henry Gllbei'tson ami

what
"Opening Day.''

through and
sight many exceptional

bargains
valaues

purchase d.tyvne-cessl- ty

bargain
souvenir

plates.

Purses, values up 40c
liox Strttioiury
Hand and Nail 0 rushes 40c
Tooth brushes 40c
Hair Brushes 40c
framed Pkfurcs 35c
Box Toilet .Soap 40c

BOOKS WORTH UP $2.50
CHOICE 25c.

About received from the Abbey Press
Iishing Co., through mistake, shipment new books.
refused to accept them, not having ordered them, and last
the Company asked us to them for enough to pay
freight and storage charges.

There are about titles, took new and In perfect
condition, published from 50c to $2.50 each. Take your
choice of these bargains at Some fine Xmas gifts in
this lot.

BOYS AND GIRLS BOOKS 25c.
These are very cream of boys and eirls books, bv

such authors as Alger, Ellis, Castleman O'is, Henty, Optic,
MeaJe, Corey, Molesworth and others. They are bound in
strong cloth, with fancy front cover. Regular value.

$1.50 FICTION, 50c.
These are the titles published in past or three

years, buch books as The.Man in the Box," "Graust.irk,"
"The Cost," "The Masquerader," "The Brass Bow," etc.

sow hundreds ot them at SI.20: take choice
from 300 books at 50c.

DECORATED HAVILAND CHINA
15 per cent Off

Fancy Haviland China is new departure us. To
introduce it we offer openine day choice from
whole stock at 15 cent off the marked prices. Prices
from 50c up

Oregon City, Oregon
Hernnrd Ilerg were I'ortluml visit .n
Inst Sunday.

Wllmer Sandniii'SH return I home
from Portland Snturdny.

The Ijidli'iT Aid met at thil home
of Mrs. U Wrolstadt Wednesday.

lUttlo Irwin returned home Sunday
from the (). A. C.

James Krlckaon has moved Into Mr.
Colar's house, recently vacated by K.
Ogle and family

We hear some talk of another store
In llnrlow.

W.
S. P.

II. Tull loading ties for the
Company.

How It Your Digestion.
Mrs. Mary Dnwllng of No. 228 8lh

Ave., Ban Francisco, recommends a
remedy for Hlotniieh trojihle. She
savn; "Gratlliidu for dm wonderful
effect of Kleclrlc Hitters In a case of
acute Indigestion, prompts this testi-
monial. I am fully convinced that for
stomach and liver troubles Kiectrlc
Hitters Is the best remedy on the
market today." This great tonic and
alterative nWllcltie Invigorates tlio
system, purifies the blood ainj Is im-

perially helpful In all forms of
weukness, fiOc, at Jones Drug

ompatiy.

Funeral of Infant.
The funeral of Dexter Klepper, Ihe

Infant son of Air. and Mrs. Mepper,
of St. John, was held lion' Friday, the
Interment helm; In .Mountain View
cemetery. The child was aged onu
month, and died Wednesday at St.
John.

WHY 8UFFER?

Ereathe Hyomel and Kill the- - Loath-som-

Catarrh Germs.
Jusl as long iik your tioHe will Jfch,

your breath will he foul, you will
hawk and suit, ami you will do other
disgusting things because yon can't
help yourself. ''he germs of catarrh
have got you III their power; lln-.- tire
continually and persistently digging
Into and Iriltallng the mucous mem
hranc of your nose nnrl throat. They
nre now your life mlseriible;
In llnie they will sap your ontltv hjs-tor-

of Its energy, Kh strength. i

vigor and Ivtallty.

IT 13 A

PERFECT FIT
WE GIVE YOU

Is Urn reputation wo

maintain.

William McLarty

.Tailor

ANDRE8EN BUILDING

Second Floor

Suspension- Bridge Cor.

t

And see 25 cents will buy
you on We
have Kone our stock

put out In

in 25, 35 and 50 cent
In order that you may,

If you c I loose, make a 25 cent
f some every

at a price and
get with It one of our

to
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44
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at

25c.
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best the two
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we nave vour

a with
you on the

per

Is

mulling
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THAT

That

Hut thern Is one remedy that will
kill Ihe germs and euro rslsrrh, and
that Is Hyoiiiol, th Australian dry sir
treatment,

Huntley Ilros. Co., the druggists,
will guaranten llyomel lo rum

or money hsrk. IVm't dolsy
this treatment, llrenthu In llyomel
and kilt Ihn germs,

Huntley Ilros. o. will sell you n
complete llyoincl outfit. Including n.
hsler, for only i.nu. It . M Kimr-intei'- d

to cur n brunch it U natb til ft
coughs and roltls, hay fever am) rniii).'

fill
N, &

We Lay Our
Eggs

BEFORE YOU FR"E8H FROM
THE FARM. FROM HEN TO
YOUR TABLE THEY COME
AS QUICKLY A3 IT 18 POS-

SIBLE TO GET THEM. TRY
SOME AND SEE HOW DIF-

FERENT THEY ARE FROM
JL'ST ORDINARY EGGS. BUT
GOOD AS THEY ARE. THEY
ARE' NOT A BIT BETTER
THAN

All Giroceries
Handled

Here,
IF YOU LIKE ONR EGGS, AS
YOU SURELY WILL, YOU
WILL LIKE OUR OTHER
GROCERIES EQUALLY A3
WELL; YOU'LL LIKE OUR
PRICES, TOO. THEY ARE
ALWAYS THE LOWEST
THAT WILL PAY FOR FINE
QUALITY.

SEELEY'S
THE PEOPL1V8 GROCER

Ninth and Main Street.

Oregon City, Oregen.


